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Details of Visit:

Author: justonemoretime
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3.8.01 Noon
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

One of my favourite saunas - very clean and comfortable.

The Lady:

Very sexy look, long dark hair, 20 - 24 , slim .

The Story:

Victoria was the first girl i saw as i entered the parlour. She looks very sexual so i had to go for her
before even viewing other girls.
Adequate massage and on turn-over she asked what my thing was. As this was my first time here in
years, i mumbled full sex, oral and she aroused me further by insisting she did anything and when
she said anal, i thought i might try that for the first time.
She started with owo and although a bit lightweight i still rose to the occasion, i tried to manouvre
her into the 69 position and immediately made a beeline for that sweet pussy which was mmmm, i
then moved to the ass-hole but was stunned by quite a strong smell. Now i know this may be a turn-
on for some, but it wasnt for me at this time and that put paid to my anal adventure. I did not have
the heart to say anything to vic as she was so sweet. She slipped on the sheath and moved on top
but i immediately lost my root - those darn sheaths - She then returned to owo whereby i rooted
solid again and on watching her tongue slurping at my head with a hand job , i moaned to her i was
cuming in which she stuck my wand into her breasts as it spurted all over her creamy skin - soooo
goooood. My only real dissapointment was not being able to go for my needed second as i had one
of those rare sort of pain bits as the spurt wore off and i knew it would take at least 15 mins to
recover. Oh well , i cant wait for my next adventure into working girl fantasy land.
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